
 

 

 

 

 

Monday, December 19, 2022 
 
The entire Port Perry High School Community joins together in wishing all those celebrating a happy second night 
of Hanukkah this evening. Hanukkah is celebrated each year by members of the Jewish Faith in recognition of a 
miracle celebrated by the Jewish community. This evening inspired sages to proclaim a yearly eight-day festival. 
All our Jewish students, staff, and other community members: Happy Hanukkah.  
 
Music Department   

 Music Council members. We will have a brief meeting today at lunch in the first 10 minutes regarding 
Wednesday evenings concert. Please keep a close eye on your Google Classroom for updated information.  

 All PPHS Musicians can check on the Music room windows today for this week’s concert program line up.  
 Girls’ Ensemble will rehearse today after school in the vocal room until 3:45pm.  Please make arrangements 

for early pick-up.  

Eco-Club 

 Are you still looking for a eco-friendly gift for the holidays. All this week Eco- Club will be selling handmade 
heat packs in different sizes and patterns. At lunch at the bottom of the ramp. These heat packs make 
perfect gifts. All funds raised will go towards PPHS green house. Thank you for your support.  

Gingerbread House Competition 

 Today at the beginning of lunch, make your way to the main foyer to sign up a team and compete in this 
years’ epic Gingerbread building competition.  It is $20 per team to enter. You could win delicious prizes and 
get to take home your fabulous creation.  

 There will be prizes for best house, runner up and the most unusual. We encourage everyone to be part of 
this. 

 Look for Ms. Dwyer or any students in the equity course.   

Varsity Boys Hockey Team  

 The Varsity Boys’ played another double header last Thursday. The Rebels dominated winning 6 – 2. In the 
second game against O’Neil, they scored early but found themselves trailing behind 3-1. The Rebels worked 
together to catch-up and came out on top with a winning 5-4. Congratulations on a job well! 
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